
A Meul Grant Enjoyed.
An unpublished stoiy of General Grant

was told yesterday at the Grand Pacific
by Paul Gores:

"Iwas steward at the Palmer House,"
he said, "when the ex-President stopped
there on liis return from the tour of the
world. One noon 1 win all but stupefied
at seeing General Grant creep into the

kitchcu door, ns though escaped from
some one. 'I am sorry to trouble you,'
he said, us though asking a great favor,

'but may I hiive a little corned beef and
cabbage?' 'Why, certainly,' I replied.
?But shall I not send it to you out in the
diuing roomi' 'No,' he auswered, 'l'll
cat it right here, if you let me sit down
at this table.' So I cleared away a place
on the rough board table, where the cook
had been fixing the meat, drew up a stool
and the way he got away with that corned
beef and cabbage made my eyes bulge.

When IK had finished he laid down his
knife and fork and with a funny sigh of
satisfi ctioa, put one hand on my shoulder
and said, 'Young man, I suppose you
don't care for that at all, but if you had
had to cat what I have for the past few
mouths it would taste 'ike a dinner for
the gods.' The poor old fellow had
dined with everybody from the Queen
down, and that cabbage in my kitchen
did him more good than all the rest

together."?Chicago News.

Gruesome Souvenirs.
?A remarkable tribe of Indians are the

Napos, who live in the northern part of
("bile. Instead of wearing scalps at their
belts as tropies, like tho American sav-

uges, the heads of their enemies dangle
at their girdles. By a mysterious pro-
cess known only to themselves, they re-

move all the facial and cranium bones
without cutting the skin or destroying
the interior. Then tlu: head is then re-
duced, without maiming any of the
features, to the size of a man's fist."?

Pittsburg Dispatch.

As a Drowning Man
Clutches at a Straw

So Mr. Powell Took Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And It ItP'cucd Him l'Yoin Danger

"A year mro I was in very bad condition. I
run down to 1:5 ll». The trouble was dys-
pepsia inits worst form, accompanied by

Nervous Prostration
I could not cat, 1 could not sleep, and at times
] could scarcely move my bands. I felt tbat un-
less 1 could gel relief soon that I should
surely die. i at length concluded to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, for

Like a Drowning Man
I coiilil catch lit a straw. When I began taking
it. my face mid haml» were covered with sores,

which are all gone. After I hail been taking it

a couple of weeks I could not deny Ihat I felt

better. I have now tnkrn l bottle* and as a re-
sult I weigh I.'jO lbs., am able to work again and
f«nd a thouhand times belter. I am certain that
in a short time by continuing the medicine!
shall lie completely cured us 1 am now so near
it. Myfriends all express surprise to see such
a change.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is indeed a wonderful medicine, and its
cla ims are Aillyjustified in my experi-
ence." B. O. POWKI.I, Higelow, N. Y.

Hood's Pills are the bcbt after-dinner
Pills, digestion, cure headache.

EvtB^OTMEB
Should Have It lin Tho ilonne.

Jlropprd on Sitfjar 112 Children L,ovc

totake IOR NSON's AHOI»YSKIJNIMENT/orCrouP.C'olds,
KoreThr .it, Tonsilitlfi,Colle. Cramps and Pains. Re-
lieves all Summer I'nmplalnts, I'titsand Hruibcs like
magic. Sold everywlion . l'rl«»- 36e. hymnn-.Btxittles
Kx pre*? paid. I.8- JOHNS* >N a CO., Boston. Mass.

"August
Flower"
"For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, aud was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseetn-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, aud consider
that August Flower hascuredtne."
Jus. K. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.4*

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold iu thU order;

Bowels,
liver,
Kidnevß,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drtviu*ftverytiiißtfi*«for» U u»«i o ighi tom on

You know whether
you need It or not.
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Oolcta,
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HuJI
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HATS AND MICK IN TIIK OKANAIIY.

The only effective way to keep out rats
and mice from a granary ia to line the
skies as well as the door and sills with
tin to a higlitof two feet. It can be
done at a modciato expense, and will
shut out thieving rodents effectually.
The loss and constant trouble from this
oue cause is very great on some farms.
Frequently stock will refuse grain that
has a taint of rats or mice, aud should
not be permitted to endure it while you
have power to remedy tho difficulty.?
New York Independent.

FERN CULTURB.

A constantly warm and moist atmos-
phere is essential to ferns. The stock of
terns can be increased by dividing the
roots in early spring, but when growing
for profit, it is more usual to bring on
seeding pioduced from spores sown in
late summer or autumn. The spores
should be sown in pans of fibrous peat
mixed with sand and broken crocks,
pressed firm, and kept perpetually moist
by feeing stood in saucers of water. The
pan should be shaded with paper until
germination has taken place. As soon
as the seedlings are large enough to han-
dle they should be pricked off into
thumb pots. Tho best time for repot-
ting ferns is February, and large plants
may then be divided. In pottiug on
ferns the roots should bo disturbed as
little as possible, only the surface soil
should bo removed, and the outer part of
the ball. Once iu two years is ofton
enough to repot ferns as a rule; old
plants require repottiug less often than
young ones. While repotting, old find
withered fronds may be cut away, but at
no other time of tho year should tho
leaves be cut back. Tho roots should
never be allowed to get dry in winter or
summer.?New York World.

BUST TIME TO SHEAR SHEEP.

There is considerable difference of
opinion as to the best time lor shearing
sheep. Leaving out of the account tho
few who shear very early (sometimes
even iu wintei), in order to tit their an-

imals for show purposes, there are two

classes of owners?one who think it best
to remove the wool from their sheep a?

soon as a few warm days come iu the
spring, aud another who believe it to be
wise to wait until the nights as well as

the days are warm, aud the summer heat
has become strong and permanent. It
seems to us that there are valid objec- I
tions against either extreme. Ifdeprived I
of their wool too early in the season, j

j sheep suffer a great deal from cold and 1
are also liable to contract severe lung I
diseases. The removal of a lleecc of ]
averago weight must make a great dif- |
fereuce in the condition of the animal,
and one which it cannot safely with-

I stand in cold weather or if it is soon to
! be exposed to sharp winds or heavy j

j storms. On the other hand, the boat of j
some of tho ear.y summer days is very
prostrating to sheep which still have
their fleeces, and must not only be cx-

I tteir.ely uncomfortable but also decidedly
| unhcalthful. For this reason we believe
jitis safer and better to avoid either of
I these extremes. It is not well to do tho
I shearing until the weather is warm, and
I there can be no gain, and there may be
| much loss, in delaying tho work after

that time has arrived.?American Dairy-
man.

HORSES SHOULD WEAK I.IOnT SHOES.

Ilorse* aro commonly made to carry
j tco heavy shoes. Thn shoe is designed
merely to protect tho hoof, and the

! lighter it can be made and still serve its
I purpose, the better for the horse. Horses
] that are devoted to farm work, and on

laud where there are few or no stones,
may dispense with shoos, except while

) the ground is fro/ n. This would be of
' great advautage to the horse, ta say

I nothing of the giving in the horscshocr's
I bill. Hut most horses requires shoeing,

aud the shoes worn are generally heavy
j iron ones. Steel choes can be made
j lighter, will wear longer, ami the first
cost is not so much more that it need pre-
vent their being used. Light horses and

' driviug hor»es should always wear them.
For horses of 1 I'M) pounds weight, aad

1 with well-shaped, upright feet, the fore
' shoes should weigh about one pouud
each, and the hind ones twelve ounces,

j If four ouuees are added to each shoe, let
| us tee what a dilferenee it will make.

In plowing, cultivating, mowing, reap-
iug and many other farm operations, a

| horse »>ll walk from ten to twenty miles
i a day, aud advance about four feet at a

IHi p. At each step the horse lifts a half
j pouud extra on its two feet or tftlO pound"
|iu wery mile. Inaday'e tvoriiof flfteeu
: Bides, they wo'lid bit t'tMKl pounds extra

or marly five tuns. Ifthe fore* required
j to lift this live tons of iron ould be e*.

1 peinled iu the ik the i;n|-e is doing,

I much more could be m < oinpolnlied. In
I the light of these tacts, i» it auy wonder
j that win u jutui(lioraes begin to weiii
shoes, they suou grow loij-w try, have
their Step shortened and nequlr. i slowet

j Hulking American Agr.> ilturlst.

SI \,N VifcUlVl' 1*1" OKK*B.
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and chopped onions. Later, oats steeped

i in sweet milk may be given, and by good
feeding of this kind tho young birds
will grow rapidly. It is necessary to
supply them with small pebbles unless
they can obtain thorn otherwise. A good
gander should be kept, as thoso birds
vary much in disposition, some being
quarrelsome anil apt to kill the goslings
and especially young chickens. Oanders
will be serviceable for twenty years.?
New York Times.

FI,AVOUCHCi BEEP.
Rich, juicy beof is the product of

breed and feed. If a good breed is ob-
tained, a good system of feeding then
becomes essential for tho liigbest perfec-
tion of meat. There is such a thing as
flavoring beef by feeding it,and breeders
could make a distinct aud noblo depar-
ture in this line. Feeding in this way
is not simply to give the animals any-
thing that they can convert into flesh,
but only the fooil that will add to tho
beof certain flavors and richness which
will make the meat desirable.

It is the wild celery which makes the
delicious flavor of the moat of tho
canvas-back duck. Chestnuts and other
nuts make turkeys and chickens pro-
duce meat of a superior flavor, and it is
now demonstrated beyond a doubt that
clover-made pork is far preferablo to

that made entirely from corn. In many
other ways every article of food flavors
the meat, making it better or worse for
having entered the system of the animal
or bird.

Just previous to slaughter, beef takes
its flavor directly from the food giveu to

tho animal, and the correct method of
feeding is to give the cattle only such
foods as will make tho moat sweet, juicy
aud aromatic. A really choice article in
beef, as well as in any other food, will
bo eagerly sought after aud paid for at

fancy prices.
Uut the feeding for flavor is not con-

j fined entirely to cattle. The same truth
j holds among the swine,poultry aud other
janimals. Successful dairymen arc verj

careful in feeding their cows, because
they know that tho food willdirectly af-
fect the milk. Rich, juicy grass pro-
duces tho fine June butter and cream,
which is very different from the butter

| made from the dry, coarse lodder of -th«
j winter. It is important that all who
raise meat for market should take a les-

| sou from the dairymen, aud then try to
] adopt similar methods in their feeding,
jVary the diet, aud feed for bone, muscle
; and fat, but also feed for flavor. Even
i tender meat that has no juice or'flavoris
I not very desirable.

The French produce for market the

I finest poultry iu the world, aud they

I have succeeded in studying tho question
iu this respect better than any other
farmers. The meat of their poultry ex-
cels, aud is of a remarkable flavor. They
do it by feeding the fatteuing birds
with cloves and spices, which become
mixed in the meat so that thera is a de-

, licious aroma from it all of the time. So

i excellent are their methods in fattening
| poultry that farmers of other couutries
j adopt their rules.

Feeding for flavor is thus founded up-
]ou a law of nature which should uot be

; overlooked. There is a wide fleld for
investigation and experiment. Tho im-
provement of poultry, swine nnd cattle
flesh is annually becoming more esson-

i tial, and those who lead iu this respect
' aro sure to reap the profits.?Boston
' Cultivator.

VMM AN't) OAHDKX NOTHS.

Do not dog the cows.

Do not frighten the sheep.
Look out for the gentle bull.
Do uot keop tho hogs in a lllthypen.
Pruning should not be done after

blossom time.

Oil meal will "fat" up tho? skim mi'k
for tho calves.

There is no such a thing as a moth-
proof bee-hive.

A wet lleoee is not comfortable even

j in hot weather.
Light is the proper uutuber of frames

in any bee brood chamber.
Chickens raised in brooders should bo

! fed the same as those that are with tho
liens.

Clip pin.; the wings of a queen bee
! does not injure her usefulness, but is tho
j mutilation neeessaryl

I lee ? are ouly mile profitable iu pro-
pot U Mi t i the iiiiuuer an I degree of in-

with which they are mau-
| aged.

Tho best tbue to trausfer bees U at
tiie be of apple blooming. Then
there are nit. iniuy bees, aud but little

l liott'jy.
Ily good cultivation you can produce

| 500 bushels ot tomatoes per a.To. If
! you can contract at twenty eeut* to a

. i.njf fa>' iiy till crop will pay well.
I'roper ore of the farm horse* has as

much tu do with their condition a» doe,
i I tee l. A little grooming won't hurt

| tl» iu, eVuti if it is tin.- hel.jht of the busy
i * .on,

liroMtug cucumbers for pickles is oue
of tue be»t u».» to wklclt you can put

on.l ground lor .« it.ou l crop. The
, Id twit be largely iuileased If )ou .an

\N .nuu call prune as Well a, men, and
of tun IHitler, but slu apt to itu 1 It tlriuj
to *taud olt the rounds of a ladder,

I. older* mi le witli broader step* are bet.
wt tor them.

filiate of * "la Us* been fouad very
1 rll.iiive far lout Ih eOH lie.cb iiei *. \

' quilt to vaeb tree Is goo.' |u| llie tree »u

If our <! ?,»« wtre property di»ei«ile.l
4tt'| WMil J ttVtffJf |lf » ifctul u(

. *4>i« uWi4fv t)»4l *i» «uU lUu urtM

n i cropped, tkete eotti I nut
possibly be any tiv«r ittodueiitin.

I *.audit** b»n. IMMMM VMf led a,
liions aud l«'u«* to sit just when tbtii

I owner want* Hum mhiiw* tit* iwo*t. In
? nil > *sm It ud t"»n Iteel y, ami with
Ituld bran, meat and H«>uufl luetl.

In maikatinii |Miuiiiy « aawMy dreMwl
I ? Slew** la bail *-l'|. limed In lllti ISfOtb,

d»> |M«k, lr«W lively lealhel, wash l»*t
i and lo tI to mm. ?»« >dll and Moot, a>i I
I I KWafc Ml« MM* bye, M

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

ONK EGO MAYONNAISE.
One-half cupful of olivo oil, one scant

cupful of whipped cream,one tablespoon-
fill of vinegar, one tablespoonful of
Icnion Juice, as much cayenne pepper as
can be taken up on the point of a pen-
knife, one-quarter of a teaspoonful of
salt and the yolk of one egg. Beat tho
yolk with the salt and pepper until it is
light and creamy, then add the oil, a
tew drops at a time, until about half of
it is used. Add the remainder of it in
larger quantities. As tho sauce thickens,
add tho vinegar slowly and then tho
lemon, and last the cupful of whippod
cream. This will be sufficient for a pint
and a half of fish or shrimps and threo
umall heads of lettuce.?Boston Culti-
vator.

A WALL TOCKET.

Cut two pieces of rather stiff, heavy
pasteboard, having one a littlo longer
than tho other. Tho larger pieco is for
the back. With an awl punch holes in
the sides and across the lower edges of
tho pasteboard pieces, then cover by
pasting heavy paper or thin cloth all over

the pasteboard, neatly pasting the edges
back so a3 to make a smooth finish at the
front of the pieces of pasteboard. Now
fill a large darning needle with narrow

ribbon and laco up the sides and lo.ver
edges, having tho former loose towards
the top but the latter quite closo. Cut
out a pretty head or figure from some
picture, or use a colored photograph,aad
paste it in the center of ths front of the
wall pocket. Hang by heavier ribboa,
and place two bows of this at the upper
left-hand and lower right-haud corners.
Detroit Free Press.

THE CARE OF SEALSKIN.
*

It is said with truth that tho moth
which exterminates does not cuter seal-
skin; this is quite true, but in his place
comes au insidious little worm which eats
his way through and is a hundred times

loro objectionable. He is the result of
dirt. You look indignant, and yet many
of you put your seal coats away while
they are absolutely dirty. Now, the
proper way to do is to get out your coat,
shako it thoroughly, hang it on the
clothesline and beat it until not a particle
oil fluff will come from it, then let it sun

for half the day; after this fold it care-
fully, not doubling it over, bat allowing
it to lay out its full length; then sew
over it very closely coarsa muslin; over

this pin heavy sheets of newspapor; then,
having lined your box with newspapers,
lay in the queer shaped package, cover it
with newspapers, put?the lid on, and to
be sure that it is air tight, tie it with a
good strong cord, mark whit is ia tho
box and put it iu the dark closet. Use
newspapers in preference to any other
kind. By putting your coat away so

that it is air tight, in utter darkness and
thoroughly clean, it will come out when
V'ou need it as good us new. For tho
trimmed coats a somewhat more elaborate
irrangemen is necessary. Of course tho
rimming must have a special cleaning
lud you must by sure to literally bang
jutall the moth eggs in it, if auy arc
there. For if you put a coat away in
R'hich these tiny eggs are, you might just
is well count it as eaten up, for they will
Hatch, auil your fur trimiug will bo
greedily absorbed by them.?L idles'
iloiiie Journal.

MACAUONI.

Macaroni, like rice, is often mod to
take tho place of a vegetable; it is nice
?erved with roast beef. It should bo
baked with cheese when used with ga'in.
It is sometimes cooko 1 in stock an 1
served with brown sauce or tomato sauce,

it is also ii'"! c loked in clear water aud
I served with cream s iiteu.

Macaroni Soup?Take half a pound of
small macaroni, boil it in clear water un-

til it is tender, then drain aud cut iu
pieces about one inch Ion.;, take enough
nice beef soup seasoned with salt, add tho
macaroni aud cook tittieu minutes;
serve.

Baked Macaroui?Take about one-

fourth pouml macaroni and put iu water
until tender; skim out of the water, put
a spoonful of butter iu the pudding dish
and a layer of macaroni; grate as much
cheese as you have macaroni, ind
sprinkle iu a layer; till the dish with al-
ternato layers of cheese and macaroni;

pour over tho whole a cup of rich milk;
bake half au hour or more.

Boiled Macatoui?l'our one pint ot
boiling water over one-fourth pouud
of macaroui; let it soak half an hour; |
drain aud cut tine; put in double kettle, '
with hot milk enough to cover; cook un-
til tender; drain sua season with a table-
spoonful of butter, a little salt and a tea-

cupful of cream, if you wish; grate a

little cliee e over the top.
.Macaroni \V ith Tomato Sauce?Break

| flue oue-lourth pound of macaroni,
| throw into salted, boiling water, cook

rapidly from tweuty to thiity uiiuuies,
drain ill a colander, then set the colander I
with macaroui iu a pan of cold water I

! ten minute*. I'rcptte a pint of stewed
| touiatovs, put over thii tire an I heat, sea-

?on with salt aud butter, add the maca-
i colli, let cook tive uiiuutes and serve.

Macaroui a la Crente?Break one-half
pouud at macaroni into pieces, wa»h

! Weil au I putin a d it»blo kettle with hot
| water enough to cover the whole; after
( it is swelled, add two !<? t»p lonluls of

?all, bull tea iiiiuui-< au I illtin nil tho
water, pom over it a cupiul of

' tweet milk au ICO ik until lender. Meat
| uua cupful of mila iu a b i»iu until it
| bull*, mix one ttlil<M|HHilifitlof butter

and oue ttia»pooulul o! tiour smooth aud
stir luto the milk, have oue egg wtdl
bi iteu with the stlf iu and
cook until it tl)ickeu*i dish up thu

Hiatal nil and pun the uy?( It.-
Nu« \ufk o MMivwr.

I'late tila»s.
The *a>t plate oi w.iloli mirrors,

shop «indo»., ele? are iu, te, i, pu
l«tit 4 from ihu «hUu*t s«u I, broken

, s.tn m> su I iili.it .I*ltvs, lite ijltst

! ahwu pet.eeUjf UU »«?» ?? |*"»fed
lion table ol the .iw u |Utu I, and tiw

j H.iek«i« Ui«rfu.«le i by « *4|ip o| iron

l.i iiwmodMMitt adei II is (Hiuie I
inl ih> muIU-u sao uneu Is lfailte«M»|

I im tu the Ihu tii*"oi |i«t strips at tit '
I lln ll I* 111- it t#lo i tul luutpetod
I Jul MSV«I4| |((«l *UM'U ii it
I }*f(«£tijUv#i «((<( I*l

vat MtUuuk) a, ilexoit Vim t*f«ss

Tk« liuit ul *m flliMttUsaaaa
I I sici<t ,«* liuut tuut#4«e to lo4t| pvttud*

? m ? iwh-I
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Milk a* a Germ Destroyer.

Unexpected results have been obtained
in experiments by Dr. Freudcnreich.
Tho cholera bactllus died in an hour
when put into fresh cow's milk, and iu
five hours in fresh goats milk; the bnc-
illus of typhoid fever, however, surviv-
ing twenty four hours in cow's milk, but
only five hours in goat's milk. Other
microbes were destroyed in varying
periods. Instead of boing purified by
boiling, the milk had lost its power to
kill microbes. The bactericidal proper-
ties also weakened with age, disappear-
ing completely in four or fivo days.?
Trenton (N. J.) American.

There is more cstarru in this spot ton Of the
country than alt other diseases put together,
nnil until the last fuw years was supposed to

be incurable. For u great many year* doctor*
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science htt- proven catarrh to tien
const ittitioual diseano, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh ("tire,

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
niarket. ltis taken internally In doses from
111 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon

the blood end mucous surfaces of the system.
They pffeVltm for any case it fails to cure.
Scud foroirculars and testimonials. Address

R .1. Chknkv <fc Co., Tolodo, l).
Sold by Druggist s, "lie.

To Cleanse the Hjslera

Effectually yet gently, when costive trrbillons

or when the blood is impure or sluggish. to
permanently cure habitual constipation, tc

awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, cold< or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs. *

"A word tothe wise Is sufficient," but II Is not
always wise to say that word to one who in
suffering Ihe tnrturesof a headache. However,
always risk it and recommend Bradyerotinc.
Alldruggists, tift y cents.

Rkkcii AM'S I'ii.i.s are a paililessand effectual
remedy for all bilious and nervous disorders
For sale by all druggists.

Ifafflicted with sore evot use Ur.Uaao Thomn
tor VKve-water.! Iruggists sail at -V-.ner hittli

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.
Given Up to Die?lteslorcd to Health

by Swamp-Hoot.

r

The abovo is a good likeness of Mr. Oeo.
C. Cradick engraved from a photo, taken it
(\u25a0hurt time ago ami sent to Dr. Kilmer &Co.,
with his letter and package of gravel lie
sp aks about, which was dissolved ail 1
expelled alter using a few bottles of
Swain|t-Itoot. The following is Mr,
I radick'.s unsolicited account of his distress-
ingand painful case.

(iosport, hill., .hin. 18, ISIU.
DR. KILMKR&Co., Binghampton, N. Y. j
1 do not know how to express my heart- |

felt thanks to you for the benetit 1 have re- i
ceivtd from using your Swamp Root Kidney j
Liver and Bladder Cure. 1 am now Ist '
years old, and have suffered almost death !
for about three years. 1 had given up to j
die, but as I profess to be a Christian man j
miti a great believer in tho prayer of the j
righteous, I prayed that God wou'd send j
something that would prolong my life, and
I feel thankful to himand you for the means j
that was sent. May till 1 spare your life j
many years yet that you may heart lie great igood that your medicine is doing. On the j
'JOtil day of August, Mr. Frank Lawson
your druggist at Spencer persuaded me to

take a bottle ou trial. I have taken a few Jliottles and it has brought out of my bind- j
der lime or gravel, which I have saved in
quantity the size of a goose egg and 1 now
feel like a new man. May (iod bless you
aud your medicine.

I remain your humble servant,
Box U73.

"

OEOIHIK C. CRADICK
SKCONIt IiKITKit.

Dkaii DOCTOR? I take great pleasure iu
answering your letter which 1 received to-
day. You say "you would like to publish
inv testimonal in your (iuide to Health for a
while." I have noob jet tionsat all.for I want
to do all in my power lor afflicted human
ity. I send by this mail a lot of thetlravel
inbuilt one-half ol which I saved* that ttie
Swam|>-B>Hit dissolved and expelltsl.

Tw > years ago last S- ptember 1 was taken
with pain almost all over me, my bead and iback, my legs mid leet became cold, would j
get at mv stomach nu I vomit often, sill-
tering a great deal from chills, ant at times
these were su severe that I thought I would
freeze to death Mv whule >s>ustitutloii wis

run down uud 1 felt bad all over, 'thu con {
dilion of my urine was not so bad through !
the day, but during the night, at time*. I ;
had to get up every hour, ami often every !

I hall hour.
1 suffered terribly from burning and scald-

-1 iiu sensatioii. Would urinate sometime* a
gallon a night; then it stvuied my kidneys |
nulla k would kill me, Iha 1 been trouble I i
with constipation lor iiianv years, but since |
using your S.vaiup-lt"ot have been better j
than lor a long ti ins Tit'- me liciue lias !
hei|Msi mv appetite won lerfu Iv and it seem*

as though I could not est enough.
1 live alsmt >ix miles in the inutility from |

tiosport. 1 was born and raised here, uud !
have been a member of tho M. K. Church
for furtjr twoyi'tr*.

I'ardon me for writing »o mueb for I feel :
| that 1 would never get through praising I
I your great remedy i>*r Kidney, Uvvr an i j

liUtltU'r truuUt'k, Vt'iir tim Iru-u i,

L J*cc; t io.
Th 'M> whu trv S.» aui|>- It sii have goner

alt tlrst employed the fanillv physieian, or
Used all t'le ptcntirlptious within reach ttlth I
out iK-uelit. \* a last resort. When their j
ca*e ba> IwiMllleehr uib', the syuiploius VS'Ul-
plleiilrdau l their eoii'.lllution rtin iluwn, !
lllell they I tku tills rente iy, an I II la JU-l I

| such case, and cures », the una above that j
Isate made K ta np Hoot lamous ant given <
It a world-» 11 reputation.

UtH<k colli lining bundle Is i«f other te»H-

iiuwiais aiel t.tualdu latoriuaiiou sent tree

III ioi appneaii' n
At itu gists Ist »lse, *1 'SI ?!*-. or of

lit Ku wsa ,v ' ?>., biM.uttti'S N. \

Ely's Cream Balm
HI1.1. I I Mil

CUTARHHpI
Ms Hair Dye

(?«.«) It ill*nf M ItUkt I * t I«* «\u2666

t«Ut lli'i i 4Uuh lUl*lh«' II
» * 't l»4lt|l 41 « »«|||» , .«> It

II 4M«| * utiUitts 1...11,»»t4 |uji||(ut|« Iullll> \u25a0
trfe M« Milllit Mill

iilinii*ll nO iMHi Ml|'*ik !*!*»?», V »

...... ViV.-v, | V-;---.

In the place of a woman
who's weak, ailing, and miserable,
why not be a woman who's healthy,
happy, and strong? You can lie,

You needn't experiment. The
change is made, safelv and surely,
with Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Pre-
scription.

It's a matter that rests with you.
Hess is the medicine the out// ono
for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and diseases that's guaranteed to

help you. It must give satisfac-

tion, in every case, or the money is '
promptly returned. Take it, and
you're a new woman. You can af-

ford to make the trial, for you've
nothing to lose.

But do you need to be urged?

You don't want size in a pill ?it

means disturbance. You want re-
sults. With Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to

take, you get the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

I the fun.ls. Injure the and burn oil

I less, Durable nitel the consumer pays tor uo Un
I or glass package withevery purchase.

FRAZERgrease
HKST IN TIIK W OK 1.11.

lis wearing qualities an- un*urpa*4c |, actually
out last iitu il»r«» e boxen of an* nilt-r hrand. Not
affected bv heat. jr(JKT TIIK «JF.M INK.

KOlt SAI.K HY hl Al.KlMilM'KAI.I.Y.

' A OCIITC *?'* t > P< I «la\ « Mint PRKK*
Allkl! IO 1.mindiy supply Co., Marshall. M.ch.

m 11- am u. li, on; n rio» rj. .t* #

r "XiilUCf* *

m ana noswrt. vniiMviuaia ** Gartiln«rr flVcda ®

p - M-iW V al*iOKU» for ae\ *cftJy Fiw ScrC lur it. p
!Qno9Hlwn»VMßßi-'r«|iW

Px-ina ox«c.»i*r One nil r;ou.tm:c:«#:
St disabled 5-tro for incn-me. 'Jil yearn e*-
peilrnre. Write lor i.nws. A W MtA ui.Mirit

%o«ra \V ?ntNQTON D « «v Cincinnati »>

They all Testily
OB \u25a0 \u25a0 a To th *EmcacT

Wsrt**«iwm»

?ftW3^\swm'sMrnwr U* Specific.
\ § I I t WW® Tho old time stmplo
111 | I Ly'l remedy from tho GeorgUi
1/ J In jfm swamp* end fields htm
VI I M-Ji-'inio forth to the antlpodf.

astonishing the skeptical and

rjloonf »nndlng tho theories of
depend solely on tha

knf physician's skill. Thcro Is no blootl
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 taint which Itdocs not Immediately

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vllo diseases from withinallyield to this
potent but slmplo remedy. It is an uucqualed

tonic, build*up the old and feeble, cure* alldleoaee*
arising from Impuro blood or weakened vitality,
bend fora treatbe. Examlno the proof.

Dook* on "Wood and Skin Diseases " mailed fro*.
Sfll Jt,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa.

A Man at
Twenty-five

Begins to feel his age.

NicoIIthe Tailor s
business

has been in existence for
Twenty -five years,

but it fee ls its age only in increased
prestige and the grcahT livid it liat
on the Purchasing public.

But Everybody
Knows this,

and we onhi apeak of it now so you
will lee)> us in mind 1chen >JQU get
ready to bug your

Stintntcr Suit,

Cheviots, Serges, Mohan's.
$20.00 to f30.00.

/?'or Suits to order.

$5.00 tu fS.OO,
/?"( >»- I'rouscrs to order.

Custom Clothing Only.
I s,l Ak)>Sfylt't tO Chot/M.

<7&
14s iV- I\7 Bowery, 6x5 & 617 Penn Ave.

AND WASHINGTON,D. C.

771 Broadway, 73 Washington St.

NEW YORK. BOSTON, Mass.

50 ft c.t Asylum St., .jco Smithfield St.,

HARTI ORl>, Ct. I'lTl'SHt'Kti, P>.
X V N I'-IM

I
IV11ff" 1" »HustmtQC' Publications, wltl

uJ' !Nr HM lhin»fMmncNOta

?awm iti.i<,«»?.. ii>>u

\u25a0 NOH-VtVii | 4ynC
riu».'a. w:iSi'!iii!i, \ .«m ... ik. "1. i"n«i.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3. 08 SHOE
». Foi gentlemen le a lino Colt Shop, made aonmlese. of

the beet leather produced In title countiy TUoto are no S
w. X taoke or wax thieadH to h-.ut ilto teot, and Ist mode a« / I/

Os. imooih loalde aa a hand eowod ohoo it la na Ktvllrlt e<\»y /, J I
lA fitting and datable as custom mad« shoca ooatlng lrorn /I //

\wV\ \ *4 00 10 ® 5 °O, Bn<l "c *llov,,ot,B <,rt 10 bo t!jo / "t,yly
Best in the World for the price. LPs

For GENTLEMEN. For LADIES.

a S.OO*S£U fp J "3-00 '

.

*2.504.001."-. Ki; so nn*"*: '
®Q pa Police and XtVV Dougols.

OmOyJ Farmar. SL.* __ fo ,

s#s Extra Valua le/D MISSES.

,3U c *a ShM For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.
?a-as-SffSL v »a * *1.75
5 2.00 (K*" SCHOOL SHOES.

ffi&'TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES. «5®
|T |s DUTY you ows to yoursetf awl your family iUtrin>; tin-t- hard

time*, tontthc moat vum (or your woacy. You can ecotiouiiai nu mfr
vtciir if you jiuri'lusc \V. 1.. Douglas' Shot'*, wliu h, without nutation,
a nrouter value for the money than any other makea.

ja alf a n| W. L. DOUGLAS 1 namo «ncl the price is strtmped

V//VU I lUIM. on tlw> bottom of wachnhon, whicrt protects tho
oonnumvr against high price* nnd inforior shot's Qewore ot dealers

who tcknowlodae tho superiority of W. L. Douwlas Shoos by attempt-

Inn to substitute other makes for thorn. Such substitutions arc fraud-

ulent, and subject to prosecution by law, for oto.alnino money tmaet

false pratencos. W. t.. OOUCI..VS DrooHton, M.tss.
II nui lur .air In >aai win..- .rn.l .llnvi 1.1 I ». .uHiiti ml »i / ""I » Si*

m ameil. !*? *l»*e tree. yi.l.M' « IMMI. %» illui»I« .? v Im.i» -.lnt. !....? Jt ali r.
nk.rr I hate aarul itu.l .t>l« eril*r IU..H 11 la la.'a I l>»l"'.

%/%./%.& m\u25a0'*/. ?

XI jf LOVEIL DIAMOND CYCLES CQP
\u25a0n V. r.'VliOi.i* ,tra Ceftte. Sit »!»?» jIL t\

itfimim.ti tBmmoit .mil loud Tlitk. II. I X

m 112s)£i X ) w
V *? V j \

»_\ / U etui* ill fur »t«r l«Ht |«4*r illtiat iii I ?«!*> MM

lOvHl ARMS CO , IVlfr? , * * I \
«????« «itt * ? ? ?

BED BUGSllttv ut »-»4* ll>4» »4U% r » in* ?<
???'» tu

I M Hi ' *It Ml *i ll'ltI -fc-l »

DUTCHMI DEAD SHOT
j l< I t . ' .
j »» i ? I-. ?; In *\u25a0

( mill '1 ?'

| |<» IIK HI tiHIM A . tHI, % llhau*. I»

WANTED TO
J«* «4»l" ? *l*l ' ** ' *1

MAY BROTHERS. .SEKfI",
WELL ORIUING

» ' ? *>

riS'.vt,t\u25a0'ittSß M.*U

'*!>\u25a0 " 4'ti \.t i -
' tjj't*i *' "" ' ""* M

I i mk
- lb 1 *?«»*«» *» V

«

?*»

\u25a0 Pwiimtu ?uMwlny,
, i i,,

K. Plnkham't

Com pound
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